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To American industry the packaging of
the object is of for more importance
than the function of the object.

I would like to begin by considerin g the relationship betw een the verbalizing proc ess and that
of design. Perh aps the best way to do this would be
to look into one of the important histori cal concepts
of 19th century architecture which has been continually cited as a conditioning facto r for the 20th
century. In his influ ential book, Space, Tim e and
Architecture, Sigfried Giedion brings up the oft-repeat ed view that American design in the 19th century and to a certain extent even in the early 20th
century was characterized as being "something that
was expressive of simplicity, was techni cally correc t
and had a sureness of sha pe." I'd like to pose the
qu estion-was Giedion and others who have repeat ed this myth really talking about a qu ality peculiar
to American design, or was he in fact spea king
about the pr ed ominant pro vincialism of America
in the 19th century?
I would like to sugges t to you that he was talking not dir ectl y about design, but about provin cialism and the vernacular. Only here we must note
that the American vernacular of the past century
and a half has not been the vernac ular of European
peasant art, but that of the commercial world. Tineteenth and 20th cen tury American design, then, was
not a peasan t art, nor, in a sense design, or what
have you; it was simply a crea tive art derived from
commer cial conside ra tions.
Now, wha t sort of historical comments may
one make about the relationship of design and production to the social and political scene in America?
Unq uestionably, the major difference between the
Unite d States and Europe du ring the 19th an d 20th
centur ies is that the American has approached the
probl em of the relation ship betw een th e political
and social ord er, and produ ction and design, through
indirection. Thus, the unwritten belief seems to
have been that as soon as you solve the problem
of mass production and mass distri bution of objects
( primar ily in a q uan titative ra ther than a q ualitative sense), you will in the process have solved
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the major social and politi cal problems by crea ting a universal middle class. Th erefor e, as a designer, producer or manufacturer you would not have
to be directl y conc ern ed with the social or political implication of what you're doing because you
would be solving these problems by simply pro ducing more objects , making them available to a
larger and larger segment of an expanding middle
class.
Eve ntua lly the millennium would be reached
and we would have crea ted a single-class society,
a class wh ich can purchase and obtain all th e necessities plus anythin g else it desires. Obviously,
what is being said here is that if you pursue this
course of indirection , you will eliminate the problem of an under-pri vileged class.
Over the yea rs Europeans have almost universally criticized America for its lack of plann ing,
whether social, political or environmental. H ere
again, it seems to me, the American approach, particularly to environmental plannin g, has entailed
something which has often been missing from the
European planning of the 19th and 20th centuries .
I suspec t, at least unconsciously, that most Americans who have been involved with design, with
pro duc tion an d what have you, have expressed an
intuitive realizati on of the need and signi ficance
of the non -ra tional-tha t is the non-planned, the
accide ntal, the element of cha nce .
ow, what this has mea nt is that in the United
States the concern has been to solve specific material pro blems, rat her than broad social problems.
In other words, instead of worrying abo ut why we
have automobiles, wh at are their social an d political implication s, the conce rn has been with th e indi vidu al problems whi ch ha ve arisen in the produ ction of the automobile, not just in the dir ect
sense, but ind irectl y as with the problem of roads,
wit h the pr oblem of air-contamination, and so
forth. Th e imp ortant thing to note here is that
such an ap proach has of necessity been a fragmen ted one.
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It has also meant that those involved with design and production hav e conc entrated th eir attention almo st exclusively on mat erial and technical
problems to the exclusion of social or politi cal problems. One oth er significant consid eration follows
from this-that is the belief in th e necessity of
c hange . One "be tte rs himself' primarily through continually acquiring mat erial possessions. But in an
affluent middle-class society , these possessions ar e
not fundam entally acq uired becau se of pressing physical needs; rather, th ey are acq uired for th eir symbolic valu e. Thus, I think th e int ense involvement
with change in the Unit ed States in the 19th and
20th centuries has existed primarily on a symbolic
level, not primarily on a functional level.
I'm sure th ere will be many of you who will
di sagree with me on this point. What I'm reall y
saying here is that th e symbolism of change has becom e the thing of prim e importance, not the fact
of functional change. If this view of th c object as
a symbol is correct , then much of what has happened
and is happening in American design can be read ily und erstood. For example, this would both explain and justify why objects produced in America
were meant to be expe rienced only in a momentary
sense. In oth er words, th e visual expe rience of an
obj ect was genera lly not meant to be long-lastin g.
If th e object was correctl y designed , it should not ,
as a symbol or a fact , last for a long period of time.
On e should experience the object as one might exp erience a rar e marachino cherry placed on th e
frosting of a cake. Enjo y it for th e moment and th en
go on to th e next dessert or th e next feast.
What this means , then , is that th e predil ection
of the United States designers has been to create
momentary visual forms. ow, of course, this has
been one of the major objections which has been
continually voiced by European criti cs to American
design. Th ey hav e violently object ed to what th ey
felt was the arbitrary changing of style in automobil es, packaging and what hav e you. Such anti path y to change reveals that th e European critics
hav e failed to understand that th e American involvement with change has been fundam entally
symbolic, not factual. Thus, instead of being concerned with, say, an electric razor, with saving and
finall y buying th e object , with maintaining and
keeping it for a long period of time, with relishin g
it, with opening th e cabinet and looking in at it,
one realiz es instead that you keep it for a few
years , then you "chuck it" and get a new one. Th e
new one need not necessarily function better. If it
do es, that's perfectly fine, but it should above all
look different and it should give you a different
visual feel, a littl e visual bang for a period of time
and then you throw it out.
If you really look into th e way you and I do
respond to objects, we generally hav e a tremendous
thrill wh en we finally acquire th e object , particularly
a visual thrill, plus I'm sure all sorts of oth er
hidden thrills. But these thrills really last for only

a brief period of time. After a whil e, it becom es a
sedate object which we no longer experience in a
visual sense. Thus, if one is visually sensitive, it's
best to get rid of it and to hav e a new jag, a new
experience, which will continually intensify one's
visual perception.
l OW , what I would like to do is to historically
illustrate these gen eral observations which I hav e
so far mad e by looking at two or three movements
which hav e occurred from 1890 to th e present. Th e
first of th ese, which was very important, was the
American version of the En glish Arts and Crafts
movement. Th e high point of this movement occurred between 1890 and 1914. Its first major pro ponent was that successful soap salesman , Elbert
Hubbard, th e author of th e famou s Lett er to Garcia.
It is not by chance that the first grea t proponent
of the Arts and Crafts in the Unit ed States was
fundam entally a salesman. Not that Hubbard was
insentitive to design, for his Hoycroftors produced
handsomely designed fumed oak furniture and
books - but his real int erest was in selling an idea.
I'm sure that you hav e at one time or another seen
the little books he published on the lives of great
men and on oth er subj ects. Th ey're terribly embarrassing and at times sardonic; th eir real quality was
th eir beautiful packaging, and this is the quality we
usually rememb er about th em. You can just forget
the text. Th ese littl e books ar e marv elous things to
collect and just spread out on a tabl e. The craftsmanship of their packaging is, then , the titillating
expe rience, not their content.
In th e early 1900's Hubbard was followed by
a second proponent , who once again was concerned
with the salesmanship of his product rather than th e
product itself. Thi s was Gustav Stickley who found ed
th e United Cr aftsm en Organization in ew York in
1901. From 1901 to 1917 he published The Crafts mall magazin e, which becam e the spokesman for the
Arts and Crafts movement in the United States.
Th e first issue of Th e Crajtsman contained the
usual statement of prin cipl es, aims and objectives
of th e new organization. Here Stickley spoke of th e
need to go back to th e simpl e, the need to utiliz e
th e machine in arts and crafts production and the
need to couple this with a mild brand of socialism.
But in striking contrast to similar movem ents in
Europe, Stickley quickly discarded his socialism.
By th e end of the first decade the Unit ed Craftsman
had become a broad and at least momentarily successful diversifi ed "corporation" which produced not
only books and furniture but even houses. It was
Stickley, more than any other man , who propagandized and mad e successful that first great massproduced American house, th e California bungalow.
It was he also who encouraged the rag e for Mission
furniture.
The real importance of the American Arts and
Crafts movement is that it was able to realize one
of the major ideals of the English Arts and Crafts
movement - that of making objects of "good de-
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sign" ava ilable inexpensively. A person of very
mod est income could ind eed go out and bu y a
fumed oak tabl e, a Morris chair or a settee for
ph enom ena lly litt le mon ey. Hubbard, Stickl ey and
th eir followers and imitators reall y mad e thes e
obj ects ava ilable even to th e lower segment of
Ame rica's middl e class; some thing th at never took
place on the con tinent or in E ngland.
Historically, th e second movement which illustrates my openin g gene raliza tions was that of th e
"mode rn" or "mode rne" which clothed America of
the twenti es in angular, zigzag motifs , and th en in
th e thirties and early forti es there occurred th e
ae ro-dy na mic, str eamlined world of Buck Hogers.
The most important point that we can dr aw from
th e histor y of th e "mode rne" in th e United Stat es
from 1925 to 1942 is that it aptly demonstrat es th at
a conce rn for fun ction, a conce rn for mat erial s and
how mat erials are put together rea lly had littl e to do
with the design of a product . Th e "mode rne" was
simply ano the r style. It illustrat es th at by 1930 th ere
was no pressing need for a designer to prim aril y
conce rn himself with functional requirements. Th e
need was to symbolically express new ideals. Th e
reason whi ch th e "mode rne," particularly in its
streamlined phase of th e 1930's, was so successful
was that its utopian futurism help ed to relieve th e
di smal realit y of the depression yea rs. Th is was a
period of th e rad io as a venee red refrigerat or, th e
stream lined iron , th e Chrysler ai r-flow automobile,
th e strea mlined excursion boats th at might go seve n
or eight knots an hour, etc. Here, as a symbolic
expression in design ed objects, was the world of
Buck Rogers. It is not by accid ent that such comic
strips as Buck Rogers, Batman, Sup erman, and Captain Marvel we re introduced and becam e extremely
popular in th e 1930's. Goin g back even fur the r in
time one could equally argu e th at Amazin g Stories,
whi ch was introduced in 1912, enjoyed a similar
relationship with th e design world of th e 1920's.
Thi s was th e period, too, as far as futurism is concerne d (a Buck Rogers futurism, cert ainl y not the
futurism of an Italian of 1910-1914 ), which produced Orson Wells' War of th e Worlds in 1938.
Perh aps , th e passiona te involv ement we ha ve with
flyin g saucers today is sort of a carryover from th e
world of th e 1930's. The attachment to streamlined
forms in the 1930's and its continuation in automotive designs through th e early 1950's, illustrates
th at Ameri can design at least has been conditioned
alm ost solely by th e comme rcial vernacular. Th e
"mode rne " existed, but not becaus e it had any
relationship to functional requirements in and of
themselves, but because of its impact as a symbol.
Now , what changes have we expe rienced since
the end of th e second World War? I wou ld describe
th e visua l ideas that ha ve dominated th e post 1945
yea rs as a sort of rou gh -and-tumble visual form
perh ap s based upon th e design of th e wartime jeep .
Th e interest in angularity, in thin spindly form s
which cam e to characteri ze designs of th e 1950's

was a direct outcome of the approach to design
of the war years. It is true that most automotive
designs of th e lat e forties and ea rly fifties did not
reflect these new visual ideals for a decad e or so.
Thi s new conce rn for angularity, of course, had no
more d irectl y to do with th e expression of function
th an the ea rlier "mode rne ." A new package had
heen created which was symbolically relevant for
the fifties and sixties.
Th ere is one other element which is highl y
significant about post-WWII design in th e United
States and that is even though design firms might
spend hours, months, yea rs designin g a Hallicrafter
radi o or oth er electronic gea r, the demand was th at
they should appea r as non-design ed object s.
Thi s is quite a reversal from the symbolism
of strea mlining whe re one felt in almost an oppressive way th e presence of the designer. In th e
decad es since 1945, th ere was a feelin g that a "we lldesigned " object should express th e feeling of not
bein g designed at all.
On e other point should be made ab out postWWII production, a point often missed by Euro pean observers and critics: that is th at production in
a highl y industrialized society need not , perh ap s
should not , lead to rep etition. Th e mass production
of objects and abo ve all of components can express
variety as well.
Th e period from 1890 to 1969 th en, illustrates
that a fund amental conce rn of Ame rican industr y,
an d I think qu ite rightl y so, has been its conce rn
for the packaging of th e objec ts. In essence, th e
packa ging of th e object is of far more importance
in th e final anal ysis than th e function of th e object.
Th e reason for this is simpl e, nam ely, that the concern of th e designer both of yesterda y and of today
should not be, in fact , with fun ction but it should
be with th e symbolic conten t of the object he
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